
A CLAIM TO HUMAN GRATITUDE.

Chnrlotlo Corday, the sad-face-

tender-hearte- d peasant girl of Nor-niitnd- y

niiulo great history by one des-

perate net!
Sickened by the saturnalia of the

French revolution, and moved to des-

peration as Kobbespierre and Marat
were leading ttie lloiver of France to
the guillotine, she determined that she-woul-d

put an end to Marat's bloody
reign.

Miuat had demanded two hundred
thousand victims for the guillotine !

Ho proposed to kill off the enemies
of the Revolution to make it per-
petual 1

Horrible thought 1

No wonder it tired the blood of thi
patriotic peasant middl

Gaining access to his closely guarded
quarters by a subterfuge, she found

ohim in his bath, even then
and giving written directions for fur-
ther fclnugistorl ,

He asked her the uamc3 of the in-

imical deputies who had taken rtfuge
in Caen. She told him, and he wiote
them down. "That is well I Before a
week is over they shall all bo brought
to the guillotine."

At these words, Charlotte drow from
her bosom the knife, and plunged it
with supernatural force up to the hilt
to the heart of Marat,
in 'Come to mo my dear friend, come

'me," cried Marat, and expired un-
der tho blow.

In the Corcoran gallery at Wash-
ington is a famous painting of Char
lotte, represented an behind the prison
bars the day beforo her execution.

It is a thrilling, sad picture, full of
sorrow for her suffering country, and
of unconquerable hate for her coun- -

try d enemies.
What a lesson in this tragic story 1

Two hundred, nay, five hundred thou-
sand people would Marat have sacri-
ficed to his unholy passion of power I

T . . . . 1 .1
luetnoiis are quuoas munierouss aim

inexorable as men, and they numbor i
their victims by the millions.

Tho page of history is full of mur-
ders by authority and by mistaken
ideas! In tho practice of rnedicino
alone how many hundreds of millions
have been allowed to die and as many
more killed by unjustifiable bigotry
and by bungling !

Hut the age is bettering. Men and
methods arc improving. A fow yeais
ago it was Avorth one's professional
life to advise or permit the use of a
proprietary medicine. To-da- thttfe
are not two physicians in any town in
this country wiio do not regularly pre-

scribe some fuim of proprietary
remedy !

H. M. Warner, famed all over tho
world as the discoverer of Warner's
safe cure, began hunting up the old
remedies of the Log Cabin days; af-

ter long and patit nt research he suc-

ceeded in securing some of the most
valuable, among family records, anil
called them Warner's Lo Cabin rem-

edies the simple preparations of roots,
leaves, balsams and herbs whioh
were the successful st.tndbys of our
grandmothers. These simplo, d

sarsaparilla, hops and
buchu, cough and consumption and
other remedies have struck a popular
choid and are in extraordinary de-

mand all over tho land. They aro not
the untried and imaginary remedies of
some dabster chemist iutont on mak-
ing money, but the long-sough- t prin-
ciples of the healing art which for
generations kept our ancestors in per-

fect health, put forth for the good of
humanity by one who is known all
over the world as a philanthropist x

lovor of his fellow man, whoso name
is a guaranteo of the highest stand-
ard of excellence.

The preparations aro of decided and
known inlluence over disease, and as
in the hands of our grandmothois they
raised up the sick, cured thelanie,and
bound up tho wounds of death, so in
their now form but olden power as
Log Cabin remedies, they are sure to
prove the "healing of the nations."

Corday did tho world an incalculable
service in ridding France of tho
bigoted and murderous Marat, just as
this man is doing humanity a service
by to tho. world the
simpler and better methods ot our
ancestors.

Tho esteem of viso and good mon
is tho of nil tomporal encour-
agements to vii-tuo- ; uud it is tho mark
of an abandoned spirit to have no re-

gard to it.
What is tho euro for gossip?

Simply culture. Thoro is a good doal
of gossip that has no mullgnlty In It.

Good peoplo talk about tholr neigh-

bors because thoy have nothing else to
. talk about to pass tho social hour.

Anguish of mind has driven thou-

sands to suicldo; anguish of body,

none. This provos that tho health of

tho mind Is of far moro eonsoquonco tc
our happlnoss than tho health of tho
body, although both uro dosorving of

much moro attention than either of

thorn roeolvo. Colton.

Tho avorago and gonoral Influenco
of a roan's teaching will bo more

mighty than any slnglo ralsconcoptlon,

or misapprehensions through ralscon-

coptlon. A man might run around,

llko a kltton after Its lull, nil his life,

if ho woro going around oxplnlnlng nil

his oxpitfeslons und all tho things ho

bad written. Lot them go. Thoy will

oorrwt themsftlvtts. JitoeJitr.
to buocum on thoThe only way

mmm! Is through the fc'tu of honarty.
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UNGRATEFUL COMPS.
How itnif.i iii'ir ..n

iYiiiiint' mill
The compositors in n country print-Ing-otile- o

ertered tho "sanctum" and
thus addressed Colonel Knobpbus
Dnbbs, editor of tho UaldKnob Mullein
Slnlk:

"Colonel.'' said tho spokesman, "wo
have called upon you "

"So 1 see," tho Colonel broko In.
"I say, sir," tho spokesman again

began, "that wo have called upon you
In regard to our pay."

"Gentleiuon, tho times aro so hn$L
that I can not for a moment think of
increasing your wages."

"We do not ask you to increaso our
wages, but simply request you to pay
us what you already owe."

"Merciful heavens, man!" tho
ColomjJ escla lined, "think you that I
have nnujrht to do but to thrust my
hand into a colTor, sighing and groan-
ing Avith Its excessive fullness, and
draw out pound after pound of glitter-
ing ore? Gentlemen. I may be made
of gene-osit- y, but I am not made of
gold. Why, mark you. Johnson," ad-

dressing the foreman, "did 1 not give
you an order on Shillinhoimcr last
week for a pair of shoes?"
j " Yes sir."

"Then why do you join this clamor-
ing organization of most unnatural dis-

content? llavo you lost all sense of
gratitude?"

"No, sir, but you sec, tho fellow
wouldn't let mo havo tho shoos. Ho
said that you had already overdrawn
the amount of his advertisement."

" Ha! ho did, eh? Did you call his
attention to tho ton-lin- o local 1 gave
him free of charge?"

"Yes, sir, but ho said it didn't
amount to any thing. Said that his
houso was already hotter known than
your paper."

"Ha! he did, eh? .Johnson, wo will
- 00 urcnged. Wo will give him a slam.
ratterson."

"Yes, sir." ,
" Why havo you como to harass mo?

It can not bo possible that you need
money."

" But I do, Colonel."
"What, in the face of tho fact in

tho very grinning countenance of the
tact that I guvo you ono dollar and
lifty tents week beforo last! Patter-
son, I am a social economist, and you
must not expect mo to uphold you in
your wild extravagance. I am willing
to excuse tho folly of youth, but I have
no patience with tho waywardness of
manhood. Jackson."

" Yes. sir."
" And you, too, Jackson, ,jp5ii in this

clamor you whoso gentle pationco I

have admired? I would not havo be-

lieved it, Jackson. Oh, this is tho st

d.in of all!"
"Thai's all vory well, Colonol," said

tho spokesman, " but wo must have
our money or wo' 11 quit work."

" Quit work! Hear him, oh yo out-

raged gods! Answer mo a fow ques-
tions, Totter (addressing tho spokes-
man). Have I not always prepared
my copy with tho utmost cure?"

"Yes, sir.
"Havo I not dotted every 1 and

crossed every t?"
"J think so, sir."
"Would you not rather sot my manu-re:-ip- t

than roprint, Potter?"
"Yes, sir."
."Well, now, do you not know that

such careful preparation involves
great labor?"

"I supposo it does, sir."
"Ha-ha- ! But for whom has all this

labor been performed? For you and
your Potter. It was per-

formed In order that your labor might
bo as moro play. Many a night when
you and your friends havo boon idly
loaling about town havo I bent ovet
my task with motherly cure, and
many a tirao havo I said to myself:
Ah, these lines will bo a great source

of delight to my compositors. Thoy do
not know how many hours I have
spent hero working in tholr Interest,
but spur mo on, yo spirit of kindness.
Let mo mako my letters round and
beautiful.' Thus havo I often mused,
my friends; thus havo I punished my-

self that your tasks might bo easy.
And now there comes a wave of in-

gratitude a chilling wavo of
Ah, hero comes a candidate for sheriff.
Gentlemen, I pray you leave me."
Arkunsaw Traveler.

Unfortunate City Snobs.

It Is not an uncommon thing to hear
cltv-bre- d exqulsltos say thoy do not
llko tho country. Thoy can endure
Nature for a week or so, but after thai
she Is a bore. Thoy find rural llfo so
fearfully dull no theater, no restaur,
ants, no politics, no small tulk, nobody
to admire tho woll-cultlvat- mous-

tache and latest novelty In tailoring,
no hotel porticoes to roviow tho pretty
girls from, no soul to make a llttlo pri-

vate bet with, no cards, no billiards,
no clubs, no chance for a "lark," no
coquuttos framed In windows over the
way to niHko dumb lovo to, no any
thing, in short, but woods and fields
and wutors, and other natural trum-por- y.

Now, don't sneer at those peo-

plo. They aro roally vory much to Iw

pltliHl. Jiwt as much so as If they
lacked tho usual ooi'oraunt of limbs
or bonsos. Indeed, thoy aro moro to be

commlrnUl thn if thus physb
oally Hfflletwi. for It Is better to go
uUtfiit tho world with a crippled body
than a hftlf-pftinUjr- nouL A'-- V.
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Unless you aro smarter and strong- -
Cr than tha thlnv ilnu--n .Tiplr1t. win? i.... . . u . . V, . . W ' .J

and f guess may be you aro not; vory j

iow mon aro wny, you keop oil that
road. You stwy In Jerusalem, and
you'll havo moro monoy and loss head-
ache. JlurdcUe.

Nover bo nshamod df confessing
your Ignorance, for tho wisest man
upon earth is ignorant of many things,
insomuch that what ho does not know.
Thoro can not bo greater folly in tho
world than to suppose that wo know
every thhur.

WHICH WAS IT? ItACONOllMUKKS- -
pi:a it k.

Tho mitliorlili of tin- - ilrntiiHtle production
nttrllmttil to the lust of tin- - hNivo uriiumI 1

Klornr ilrclo to tin- - vr ccntiv, hut
tho irm-tlrtt- l inn'-- s fur Ion t'.mi the

iiU'tloii, how to ri'iraln cr jirtwrrvt1
hotltii, Unit iwntUl of lx'il mi.1 mnitHl

urco HIM tin1 "jmrult of hnj
!ihul." Wi1 chu throw fur moro lUfht on this
latKT Mihlort Uinu th.- - mo-- t l.rof.iuiul slmko-i- -

iKurUn ran oti tho iiln-tl- oii f.ft iir.'i".iinleil
It the U-- li doi'M. l. tno ii.tv. tiny; it
WiliireMlon or eont. nation bothers one at times.
or eon-tnntl- y; if the 1klu Is yellow, ami the
t'ltnrtte fnire.1 a In biliousness; if t'ler.- -

twlum'S of oneonilnu rheumatism
or neurnW'a; If llio kidneys are iua tle- ue
llosletter's Kilters, the rlneM n enper-an- t

of an age pmllfle In U'lieflelni am. u.-e-

fill rem. ill. s. If inula in threaten
or allliels, that It lioutinlt-v- s the oiou and
forttfles the sjsiom.

Fannie I.. Davennort-Prlee- , the arti-e- . has I

lieen (jrauted it duotee from herhusl'iuul,i-.di-
II. Price.

Wiltc Klcpliant ot Slim, Lion of Eng-
land, Di.igon of Cldni, Crcs .of Swiizcr-latid- ,

Hatmer of Pcrs.it, Crvwvnt ot Esvpt,
Oouble Ki'e of Hussii., SUirof Chili, Tho
Circle of .laput, Harp of Kritt.

To pi't thf-- e. Iiiiv a 1kx of the Rctiu'no
Dn. C. McLvnu's Cklkhhatku I.iv.iU
1'iM.s, price routs, ami mall us tho out-
side wrapper with your addrosn, ulninly
written, and 4. cents in stamps. Wo will
t'neii ninil ; on the above li- -t with an ele-

gant jmikago of oitsigraphic and chro-tiiHti- c

cardH."
Fleming Huos., Pittshuho, Pa.

Forciifit pelentlst havo discovered minute
dlamomls In meteorites found in Siberia.

AVOM UN'S MOlll'.STV.
Many women are jirevented by feellnp of

delleaey from eousultiim a iihyslclan In thoe

of her i.eeiillntl.v dolleate orpmlsm. and the
most serious, resuns are raira im--

To such persons llr. Pierces rarorite
... ..i. ii ... .... ....t..t.il lii.mi. ns it otters 1L

sure mid sufo cure for nil thoe distre-M- i

which women are pccullnrlydisorders to
. . . .......li.. 1. o ..i..liik. elrl ur .I'lilllitll

fr.;i tin. iMiibiirriissmcut of a personal consulta
tion with a physician. "ravorlU1 Prescription
is I no only niemeuie in. ,,.. ,..

..n.......i kI.i,i iiv ilriii.elsts. lioder a
liokitlve KUariintee from the inanuiactun rs, Unit
f. t.i i I ..f.w.i I..., In i.vurv iintii. nr mom v
U will Kive siuiiiin in'"
will be refunded. See Kimraiitee on bottle
Winpper.

m... t.,i..u nf iitiimnnds iii New York are esti- -

lnated'to foot up year.

USINO Til KM KOH r.vnilYTHINO.
Peter Masorus. residing at. -- F.7 .lolutson

Avenue, Brooklyn, K 1)., X. Y., hays:
lliiiiiiLr tho last eiuiitcen years I nao

heeii ushiKOver llfty Ai.i.cocii's Plasties
a your in my family. I have found them
a most pei feet exlernsl remedy They
lutve repeatedly cureu me oi no:i...... .r.....

1....1. t ..... ,,i,i,.,.t i.vorv winter. Iliev
have cured me of pains in tlie Mdes and
li--

ck llireo iiiiioh. jij uu, i.ui.f."
mother-in-a- tell ino ALUWKa l las
runs are llio liest remedy over mude, mi

. .i.i 1.. 1 Wnmv t.hev liavi1

cuied mv wife, of pain, in the back and a
severe eolith. My mutiny in-la- has been
una of it mol severe com, .nn.u

to turn imo pneuiiiciiin, by Ai.l.t'OOKS
Pi.Asri:its. 1'kti:k .'Maoi.uus.

Cholera has broken out In Khnrtouui.

SYMPTOMS OF CATA HUH.
Dull, hiavy headache, obstructltmof thenapiil

tiii.. tnroaii somcuiuen jiiiiiu"i.i
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent.

mo w1" ",'
nnd iidlamcAi Uiero l rltujlim hi '' f";.''1', "

ness, hackiliK or coukIiIiib to clear tl ,

cxpectorntion of oll'enslve m.itter, together w li

scabs from ulcers; the voice clumped 1 as
a ti.tiial twnnu; the brenUi IsotlWislve; tutic in 1

taste are lmpaimii met.- - i " '
ii.ivo .ritii ineiitnl ilenress On. a hncklnt; eoui,n
una j!":".!.1.. sr."ji2:

. ...... .consKicrnoie iiuiiiuer um-- n, -
BUllVrliiK from Nnsi.l Catarrh. 'Iho l nor c n- -

lillcntea your uiscaso ' v " .
-

tno milliner aim u'h ") ;
Thoiisnnils of cases niinuiilly, without ill ulKst-iiiKlin- lf

result In tof thealM)Ve symptoms,
and endln the Kr.iyc No disc se is

so common, more
less understood, or more unsucccssfull
bv phvslclnns. hive nunc.reti tun u ;.- -

oil'ercA by the manufacturers of - ''W' f : '"

tarrli uemcuy. ior it n.i..
cure. Keuieiiy Mild by drufc'ists, at onl M

cents.

The telegraphers tliroii(,'hout Trance aro on a
strike for better pay. lluslness Is seriously
bumpered.

I'oi- - Hrom-lilri- l mid AHtlimntlf Com-plalnl-

and t'ouitlis nnd Colds, rm-cn-

Trucho" nianifest remarkable curlle
proiiertles,

WHY YOU SHOULEJ USE
r n rrra vm r

t?
op GOD 3IV-- E GXZi m

HYPOPH03PHITES.
It is Pahtatlo as Ifllk.
It is threo times a3 ccacious at

plain Ccd Liver Oil.

It is far superior to all other
Emulsions.

It i3 a porfect Emulsion, dees not

csparato or change
Jt is wendorful a3 a flosh producer.
It is the best remody for Consump-

tion, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast-
ing Diseases, Chronic Cough and
Colds.

Sold by till llnt'ifrl''.
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Uilnituiii.HP t MfM at a Jlttlai, 4 a, a lf
1." ... . . a t Luaui c.r4 to mu4 I t aa Illwuau4
i:iu." 1 1 .s n u a4 tuiu. i44iw. u
MM3'liwaiI..K W)M, Krolch Uror, Iowa.
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At the Ititonintioiifll K.thtMtlon nt Uniol.
the Westliifflioase air brake reeeivetl the hlghist
prize.

Jnok nnit Jill ench took n pill.
klml full frown:

Jnck'i went down bat with a frown-J- ill
Hl lwinj"cnue unknown."

Pmlle will snner-.e.l- innny frown, ami tnauy
will te unknown, when Dr. Pierre'

l'U'nBitt Pnryntlve entirely Mliwn-oile-
. ii"

they bid fair to ilo. the lanre and les ettlrlent
Jllf of our forefather, livery .lay they mill new
laurels! Most impuliir when mot lllsaln.unil!

Air t.v rx fullTlrtitteil o.nllNKItV-'- l
ft, t'UltON'IO AUU

4 .r- -

""TTT "TT

Mlohaol laltt' woolen eomimny ha tle- -
dared n illxlileud of 7 Jn--r font.

AN HONEST POTJNU.

J)o you know tlmt STAR VLUQ U llio
only fiist-H.- s Clirinsr Tobnoootlmt i nlwnj
m.-ul- in IImx. plu b? "'ou sitve fitmi two to
four ounce1) on evo-- v pin if of 'robacc. usml. bv
lakini; only STA1J, r.nd y.m get tho 1oIq
. . . O

..H. l"MIl..HMlJoriM ttmlytlenl
MtotBlt. ..at'omtory, 1PI cl st.. I'nnluin:

Or. AiiAhtfi-- ! uv-.l- o of all JUl I t'UICL'b.

Tnv Okiimka for brcakfK!
rwHii.iiii-- i wmm m w:ii mmm mi

rWIIjliiJ4
. i iYT -' ir 'i an .wtoHVt1!! i

I

Sr perfect5fe3?S
Us umiertor cicelletioti tiroreii In millions of hnincsfor

mole than it quarter of rum my. It ts tisis) by the
Unltisl Htsteit Oo.ernment Kmlorv1.! br die lunulsof
the tirrkt L'nlvcrsili 'i its tin- Sttoiirfest, Pnrtst and most
lioalthful. llr 1'ilcu Orraui linhiun Toodtr iloes not
MiuUtln Aim.iuolit, I.'.n i' iit Alum. Held only lu cons,

l'ltU K HAK1NO I'OVDEI'. CO.
MK YOhE ClIlrAOO. ST. IOVIK.

DI.SPINNEY !

Dr. Spinney & Co-iSSSl-
S

t'ency, &c.,uuu to. c mcot abuse, curei.
mlfcrlntf from tho c:Toct

1 VJUbl U16..E4 otyoutlifiillolllcsot Indis-frctlo-

nhould nvnil thrim.'.v s t our tr'ittinciit.
A pos.tivociireKcnrnnieed In every ciifo. HjThllls,
Urinary anil Vcnurcnl Discaim nil uunntutU dls
clmri;ep, promptly and sulciy Cured.

citso of Klilnev or IllitdileT, Wenk Buck, Nervous
Dolilhty. Um.tinK of htxuul Btrcuifth, etc., cured
nnd to healthy v.tfor.

A. 11. Person tumble to visit u mny bo trcnted
nt their hotnes, by corresjiondpncc. Medicine nm'
justruf tioiis stmt by mall orexprcra. Courultntiot
1'reo. Scud 4 touts In stumps tor i ho Young Mau'l
t'rlcnd or (initio to M uUloc.k.

A WALKING ADVERTISEMENT.

SEAL OF
NORTH CAROLINA

i (SOT
SMOKING-TOBACCO- .

"tmAJ (J corvnoMtta

Kvory mnn Hint emokos n plpo in n wnlkiiiB

(idvertieorof tho morits of "Huitl of North Cnro- -

linn riuB Cut'1 Sraokinc Tobnoco,

Tho "Henl" is pronounced by nil Braokors tho

boat Tolmcco ovor noli! on tho I'nolfio Const.

Jk WELL DRILLS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !

lnveKtrnput email, tiroflt

lurvo luu.trntixl L'ataloiruo
.villi full iiiiitloulara.mm GOULDS

by
& AUSTIN,

107 V Kill Lake Nt.,
CHICAGO. ILL.

WEAK, KERVOUS PEOPL .
t' iiii irfiir.H H WTIIO.MKI.

ro'-i-i 'naii- - M"iM' 11't.T ti miviy tur

l'lri2LTR,C- - ftll,1 f H.hwif
iLHwnXrfOftlA '"main JU tol'i'i Bii-.- of

latent f roved. cb" '. ' . , mini'i.uilpi . ri ui,'iu-".'- r
- i.e. i. .......... .ili.tIu tin,

rnliiii njMi rurn ur i -

t.OHLI. Uictrli- - Biwen ilea frt" wnlt Ilnlo I.IU.
witbinmi ahaM-- H"?,";,;!'Z imltitlon. UJCVIUM Tliisstfj WitVUH.

0.HOO eurl UnUtaiiiiiforllluliU-- mmilii' t.
I mil it ii h, t)l7 .llarlit-- t MI. M. I.

Holt' I'roii, I'lit-llli- - 1'uiiHt Ili niicli,

I Tho OLDEST MEDICIJIE In thoWOniDy'j

Probably Dr. Isaac Thompioa't

IELEBRATED EYE WATEl 1

Till arti'le If k can fully .ir(ard I.bj Icli a yru
T.litioil, aim liiu. iirrj. ill IHIII.W.U. u .1
nt jry, tu..l ii'HltljndIrg ti. uianjr btbr Mura

m (tat ru beu iutr.Jn .d Into IIiuji.i
ale of tnu artlcla U oiioitai'y unrrating If tlm rt

If Iua are folio. wl It tb u iKt fall Vi't I'VrtWu
Uily ialUi tlm attention cf I'li.xUu to lu mi rtU
Jehu L. TUoa?ion,Dom Co.,TJtuy, N. V.

iii'v tiik m:sT. TAKi: NO CIIANCKH.

MEXICAN SALVE
THE GREAT HEALER,

CurcH CutH, SoreH. Snlt lilieum, HoIU.
I'linjilea. I'ulana, Fklu DUfHct-a- , ami nil
iilluit'iitt for which u ttnlvi) u hiiltalilo. l'or
Uklnn out wmmuhH mill litnlliiu It nctt
llko ii.nlc. Mrt-ii- nlxtx. at nil ilrurKMa,

slEINWAY. Mfitf'fttftfEM
liiBut; llidtl (iij. Uu4 InjifuMHtsU l'i

t I 'I'llMHH ly. U0l rfMiI.W H'll
III .' .. 1. ...... !. il It

.
Strong EvUlcncH. Now Proofs.

Cruhr.l. AihUnd. AlhlndCo.,W!i ,Mr33'H.
Ur. JOHN JOHEHvm ton orr by ttw-U-

csJ.r - ctor'i ctrt S wftkc, two tottln of Sl
OU eurti m toiid nd vclt; zio rttnra of

1I. A CO ,

rninlly I'no. Ullepoai, 111.. My -- , -
Tor k niiattr of Tt.r. St Jrot. Oil t- - ttn...J In rajr f'nllj 1 t.'lt r It li tbt t rtnd

for tani., tAflltasi, cull, bratr.s Ttf
rrtpnrd. Jb3Eril .HATER.

lllKtit A wny. gt NU.ni. Vt . ltj '.I b.rntd. ny lft hjd br.-- ij ud It wi earrd
rlcht fcT br Bt Oil.

P. A. BCnttJlLER.
AT DSraOTUT ANrt rEAWKR.

THE CMAHLES A. VOfifLF.R CO.. D.iltlmore. Ml

Diamond Vera-Cur- a
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

ivn AT.L -- re.IA.lH TltODKLES S?Clt
Indii.itlon. H.i.r s. .)n-- -ti lleiru urn. .., H.
-- In.n. tl. ruaoiil ftr tl-- f. rtl

In th. o. i nJ dl ,rfM U.t. nfl
NirvonnftM &ad vlrlU.

At ini'7.7,' uttil i 'rf or rent -j mail m re
cnKiif 2oc'j i. i""1 i i'l in rfunt". Sunlit
Ktlf Of. rftVIJ'f V2 n! s'

THE CHARLES a7vOCLK CO.. Balllm.v. I.

THE VAN IVJ O N C I S C A K
PRSVATE D!S!JENSARY.

Noa. 133 and 131 Third Stroet,
l'orllaml, (rcti.

la t o only Ptltat
r 'iis.ii Pertl.tud utt
t 0 VittlOTCAt OlIAJt.
Mbtre ttlctiM ttromiocaM,

PUtVATK UlSKARKStn
) ui'r vi-- oliL (Inula

i'Sx LOST MAI10or,
' TJ.tinii iVlillltt.'niiilVi. ., In i k la. n ,irv.

& fMillilltlO imt loim, i it
V silMli ' ' rcury Vulnty and

coxnr ir T ia Fit v v..

With lleiulnclie, XcurulKln, Kin uiimtlsui Diep.
tUi, lUlloiutnessi, llUwil llunwirs, Kidney DlseHho,

Keumlo Trouble, Vcvcr mid .Vguu,

Sleeplessness, t'nrtlnl lV.ruly.fLs or Nervous
use l'nlne'8 Cclcrj' Compound nud bo

cured. In each of thoso llio ciiuno Is lncutnl or
Iihynlcnl overwork, iinxloty, exiouro or miliaria,
tho clfoct of which Is to wenken the ncrvotu ys.
torn, rcMiltliiK lnoiio of thes-- dUeifcs. Hcuiovo

tho cause with tlmt Krcnt Nurvo Tonic, mid the
nr.si'LT will ilisnp'iciir.

PairiG's Celery Compound
Jas. r. Ilowiw. Uprbififlcld, Mnsa., wrltw:

"l'nliic's C'elerj iomim id eiiiuiot be cxcclUd ua
n Ncnc 'It.i le Ii. l. y ense Bliiiilo littlfl
wnniKht n ltrt .it elnm.to My nerv ustietw tmtlrely
tllMippeiire.i. iind wlih it the utItMtioii
of the Ktomncii, hcatl u. ('. iver, nnd the vhole
tone of the svtcm wiuv woMdertti.ly itt litorpUxl.
I tell my friends, it kick us 1 have been, I'uluu'B
Celery Coiniound

Will Cure You!
Pold b) dtu?lts. Si ; Mx tor 85. 1'ivimrt only

by Vi;i.ia, IticiiAltbwis .v Co., Ilurlluutoti, Vt.

For 11)2 Aged, Nsrvous, Debilitated.

IK2
To Ilounrlirrpert anil OU It TKADl

jFVirmern. HIh lmpor-U- nt

tht tho 8od or
fUleralusyou use nhould
beVhlto nnd Turo m
M Ml BlmiUr BUbrtaticn
BMdforfood. Tolniiuro
obtmlninR only tho "Arm
& Hammer" brand Both

or Balorat :i, buy 11 in
"nound or ha'f pound" p Try
mrtoon. which bearour
nainoaml trade-mar- u
Inferior nood aro mo.
tlmoagubslltutcd fiVtho
"Arm llainuior" brand
when bought In bulk.
X'artles uhIiik Halting
Powder ahould remem-
ber that It aolo rlalnff
property conitUta ofbl
oarbonatn of aoda. One
teaspooufulof the "Arm

Hammer" brand of
Boda or Haleratus mixed
with aour milk eouaU ON EVKIIY

.

I

Packed in Card Board Box

l. . ml

S O DAN
run cow dkand, TO

DELICIOUS BISCUITS of

U8

Dwigkts Cow-Br- an

D
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a

ABSOLUTELY PURE. .

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

Be inrs that there la picture of a Caw on your packa(;o and
tho bout SotU luaJo.
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A Lucky Mail.
Mr. J. H. (V11ihh a wllbown ty

of Hur Fnuu'iHi uiul a gttillo-nnu- i

of pri'iniucucf, miys:

"I was rolluvcd at once of

Piles and Great Nervous
Exhaustion

ny a fow (loci'B of MOOKK'8 KE
VKALKi) UKMKDV, 1 urn ovor 70

joam of aK1''"
O
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